
CLOSE TO HOME

Texas students choose OU because of our impeccable quality, ideal size (just around 

20,000 undergraduate students), affordability and because we are so close to home. 

Known for academic excellence, rich traditions and a strong sense of community, OU 

provides a major college experience in a private college atmosphere. 

SOONER BOUND TEXANS

The University of Oklahoma is located in Norman, Oklahoma, just 
30 minutes south of Oklahoma City. The graphic above shows the 
distances in miles and minutes to OU from many major Texas cities. 

OU

OKC 
30 min; 22 mi

Amarillo
4:16 hrs 
280 mi

Lubbock
6 hrs; 399 mi

Dallas/Ft Worth
3:10 hrs; 187 mi

Waco
4:22 hrs; 272 mi

Austin
5:56 hrs; 372 mi

San Antonio
7:14 hrs; 451 mi

Corpus 
Christi

9:08 hrs; 
589 mi

Houston
6:42 hrs; 428 mi

STUDENT POPULATION
At OU, you’ll get to meet people from all over the world and across 
the nation. We have students from every state and from over 
100 countries. However, you’ll also feel comfortable. Many of our 
students come from out of state and a lot of those are from Texas!

SCHOLARSHIP OPPORTUNITIES

More than 1/4 of the students  in 
last year’s freshman class were 
from Texas.

INVESTMENT
This estimated yearly cost for 
undergraduate non-resident 
students is based on 2015 
figures and represents 30 total 
credit hours.

Tuition/Fees�
Room & Board
Books

Total

Non-Resident
$23,251

$9,742
$714

$33,707

�This estimate includes 30 credit hours, per hour fees and per semester fees. A number 
of public institutions report annual cost based on minimum full-time enrollment (24 credit 
hours). Mandatory fees include: academic facility and life safety, special event, activity, 
assessment, network connectivity, student facility, library, security services, transit, health, 
cultural, records and academic advising fees. Note: All costs subject to change. Mandatory 
fees listed above do not include college or course-specific fees. There are additional college 
specific technology and enrichment fees in many courses. Students can check 
ou.edu/go2/npc to access our net price calculator.

1/4

We have many scholarships available for non-resident students. Some of our automatically awarded academic scholarships range up to 
$32,000 over four years! We’ve highlighted only a few here, but we offer many more. Visit ou.edu/go2/scholarships and contact your 
OU representative.

Over 40% of the students in 
last year’s freshman class 
graduated high school outside 
the state of Oklahoma.

> 40%

Award of Excellence $32,000 
($8,000 x 4 years)

31 ACT or 1360 SAT� (or greater) 
& 3.75 GPA or top 10% class rank

Partial tuition waiver 
over four years.

$1,000Legacy Scholars Award Non-resident partial tuition 
waiver for freshman year.  
May be combined with other 
academic-based tuition waiver.

Admissible non-residents 
whose parent or grandparent 
graduated from OU.

Non-Resident Merit Award $12,000
($3,000 x 4 years)

24-25 ACT or 1090-1160 SAT� 
& 3.5 GPA

Partial tuition waiver 
over four years.



For your convenience, we have representatives located throughout Texas. Visit ou.edu/go2/rep to meet the rep in your area. 
You can also contact our Norman Office at (405) 325-2151 or admissions@ou.edu.
For cool happenings at OU, follow our social media accounts at facebook.com/go2ou and @go2ou on Twitter.

CONNECT WITH US

OKLAHOMA CITY
While OU students love Norman (frequently named one of the best college towns in America), they also enjoy 
access to Oklahoma City, which offers plenty of shopping, dining and entertainment options, including our 
Bricktown river canal, the Myriad Botanical Gardens, Civic Center Music Hall, NBA Thunder basketball, and 
more. For adventure-seekers and outdoorsy types, we have the Boathouse District along the Oklahoma River. 
This is the official U.S. Olympic and Paralympic Training Site for rowing and canoe/kayak, and guests are 
invited to kayak, dragon boat, stand-up paddle board, and more. You can also take advantage of the 80-foot-
tall SandRidge Sky Trail, which is the tallest adventure course of its kind in the world and features a zip line, 
the tallest slide in America, and a free-fall base jump experience, among others. And many of our students 
move to Oklahoma City after graduation. In 2015, USA Today named OKC one of the best U.S. cities for 
millennial college students. Learn more at visitokc.com.

RORY VICTOR

OU Class of 2007, 2008
Major: Civil Engineering

Experience at OU: The 
University faculty and staff 
had a personal investment in 
my life success. During my 
freshman year, my mentor, a 
University Academic Director, 
helped me resolve a financial 
situation and found me a work-
study program. This led to 
the eventual accomplishment 
of graduation based on the 
fact that he cared and took 
ownership in my success. This 
along with participating in 
Homecoming, undergraduate 
research and Saturday game 
days, among others, are some of 
the experiences that accounted 
for the most memorable five 
years of my life. 

Now: Due in part to the Career 
Services department and the 
cutting edge programs of the 
College of Engineering, I work 
for ExxonMobil Development 
Company as a Project Engineer. 
With this company, I have been 
granted the opportunities to 
live and work in Dubai, UAE; 
Aktau, Kazakhstan; Luanda, 
Angola and many other places.  

Why OU: One of the most 
frequent things you will 
hear about OU is the family-
oriented culture with a national 
acclaimed history on a campus 
of 20,000+ students. The 
experience of a big campus 
feel with an environment that 
serves the students in the 
intimate manner it deserves 
is the best way to describe it. 
This fact made the difference 
for me and I’m sure many other 
students can attest to this as 
well. Live On University!

ALUM PROFILE

I fell in love with OU when I realized that 
everyone has a different background yet we all 

come together as one big family. I have never felt alone 
during my journey here and I think that’s because 
everyone deeply cares about each other, just like a real 
family. Being surrounded by so many great thinkers 
and doers inspires me to make myself better. The OU 
family isn’t just for four or five years; it’s for a lifetime!”

– Kelsey Brockett from Dallas, TX, OU Class of 2017

“

HOW WE 
COMPARE
We’re a great investment! This 
graph shows how OU’s 
non-resident tuition and fees are 
lower than the Big 12 average for 
non-resident tuition and fees.

Non-Resident Undergraduate 
Cost Comparison�
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� SAT = Critical Reading plus Math (writing score is excluded) 
� Graph information is based on non-resident tuition/fees for 30 credit hours at OU and the average non-resident tuition/fees for 30 credit hours at other universities in the Big 12 conference. This 
information is based on the most recently updated academic year available for each university and was obtained  from each university’s website and/or literature.


